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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

3?. 0",

IMIIf
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-clas- s goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE WA8TEH- -

House Painters and Decorators

Havo adopted the following prices for paper-bangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

Coittiiieuclijjr Slnrcli 1.
Por piece for Brown and AVhito Blanks 12o

" ' Hilt Papers 15o

" " Embossed Papers 18o

' " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting 18c

Jour Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
BluesUlng, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o

per hour. AH work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. 0, WEIDKNSiOTF.lt, JOI1N P. CAI'.DEN,
R. D. R. II AOENDL'Cn, FBANCIS DEEG AN,

John l, hassleii, T. W. Conville,
GSOnOEjl. UOYEIt, GEO. W. IIAEbLEH,

J. H. Meul, Wm. J. Link,
Edward evebett,

T. J.

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal lino done in first
tl83 style, A rice btth room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
Sating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all

S. KISTLKft, M. D.,jg
"

2MYB101A.N AND BURGEON.

Ofilco 120 North Jardtn street, Shenandoah.

Hew Patterns in Moqueite,

A Full of Bag Carpets,

FLOUR.

THE
Amusements.

pEIWJUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEltQUSON, HANAOEIl.

MAEOH 18th
A stupendous piodnctlon,

: DAY 1

Glorious ot

Farce, Comedy and Circus!
Blrgest novel' j-- on tbo road. A d llghtful

comedy. A clovor company of comedians,
Hw et sinters, uraccful dancers. Tcoloidlng
circus culcbrltos of bo. h hemispheres. Special
eeenoiy. Added at an enormous expense, tuo
talking horso,

What a noveliyto bco an elaborate produc-tl- '
n of fnrce, comedy nnd circus poiformanco

on th opera Iioueo stago. No sitting under
innvass. A clean, moral and

Instructive perli,rniMice,

Prices, 5 35 and 50 CciitH.
Reserved scats on enlo atKlrltn's drugctoro.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Chiis. Rcttig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebraled India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK,

120 South Mam Street

To !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wo also carry an immense lino of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery ond Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILliE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD
ron

Home-mad- e (Rag Carpel.
Taken out of the loom to day. Others for 45,
60 and 62o. extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil ClotUs. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price-- .

CJ. X. 3?5.XOEt33'3
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

: LIVERY.

Horses end Carriages to flwe.
Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.

Horses taken to board, at rates
that mo liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear Btddall's Ffardwara Siort

Hotly and Tapestry Brussels,

New Bags, Choice Pattern,

FLOUR..

JBor the Spring Trade.

All Prices, Jirom 50 Cents up.

Aiull Line of Ingrains, From 35 Cents up.

Stock

combination

At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and JPrices, jrom 25 cents up

Minnesota "Daisy" Family Patent.
WJiite Wlieat Pastry Monr.
Old Time Graham Flour.
JBLigh Grade Boiler Flour, $4.50 per bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun-d Bye Flour.

Just Xtecelved Our First Invoice of
Summer Sausage.

Another Shipment of

Mow on the Way.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.

AT KBITKH'S

EVENING

THE CELEBRATION OF ST.
PATRICK'S DAY.

SOCIETIES AND BANDS PARADE

Iroland's Natal Day Colobratcd
by tho St. Patrick's and Tom- -

psranco Societies in tho .

Usual Manner. !

ziiillK electric cars and
otlicr railroad lines
brought a number of
pcoplo hereto-da- from
tlio uclghoring places,
and from curly morn-

ing tho pavements were
crowded with tho fair
box and their escorts.

At an early hour the St. Patrick's band was
upon tho streets and discoursed,

Potatoes and Ilthes
And all sor's of dlsho',
On St. Patrick's day in tho morning.

And the saloons that boast of tho owner
ship of pianos echoed tho tuno nil day, with
tho hope that it would inspire patronngo.

After services in tho Annunciation church
this morning at which thcro was an exceed-
ingly largo attendance. A street parade
took pluco in tho following order:

Marshals 0. J. Quinn and M. P. Conry.
St. Patrick's Band.
St. Patrick's Society.

Annunciation T. A. B. Band.
Tempcranco Cadets.

Annunciation T. A. B. Society.
During tho rest of tho day the bands sere-

naded citizens and put in a good day gen-
erally.

NOTI'A
All tho collieries wero idlo which

added to tho holiday appearance of tho
town.

Station Agent Davics took prido in three
silken leaves of Shamrock which decorated n
buttonholo of his coat

Lettor Carrier Bart'cli displayed a piece of
green ribbon tint caught admiring glances as
ho passed through Yatesvillo and Kllciigowan
this morning.

Couucilmen Kauo and McQuire wcro fn
the ranks.

"Ten-million- " Quinn looked likoa general
whilo acting as marshal

Constablo Boland was at tho head of the
St. Patrick's band duting its early morning
tour.

Several people said they wero disappointed
They had counted upon tho appear-

ance of tho five now policemen at the head
of tho parade.

The weather clerk also sprang a surpriso
y it didn't rain or snow.

23 and GO cents a bottle. No better invest-
ment can bo had than a liottlo oft tho ceio-brat-

imported Anchor Pain Kxpollor for
riieumatic complaints. It has received tlio
Indorsements of prominent physicians, and is
for sale at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. V. D. Kirlin,
J. M. IliUan, and oilier druggists. 3t

DONT "WAIT.
Lot tho Citizens Take Time by the

Forelock.
Our people should bear in mind that now

U tho time for them to do the spring cleaning
up. "An ounce of preventative is worth a
pound of core, " is an adage tiiat very aptly
applies. A stait now in tlio right direction
by having tuo cess-pool- s and swill-hole- s

cleanod will do something toward fighting
tho thieatenod epidemio during the approach-
ing summer. A good cleaning upnow will bo
of much nioro valuo than barrels of lime later
on. Now is tho time to attack the germs of
disease. Where tlioro is cleanliness thero is
little danger of disease.

Let all give a hand to tho general cleaning
up movement, and if they find tliemselvos
hampered by tho indifference of others tho
Sanitary Committee or othor officials of tho
borough will no doubt find somo means to
help them out. All the physicians of the
town concur in the opinion that the utmost
sinitary vigilance must be exercised this
year to keep tho town in a healty condition.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

When
You see people in thoir shirt sleeves;
Hear the beautiful, soul stirring music, of

the hand.orxau;
See the farmers hauling m e;

Tho price of lieu fruit down to decent
figuree;

People complaining of being tired;
Women cleaning house then spring,

beautiful spring, is iiere.

Look out for the Admiral.

They Are .Successful,
The revival servioee now being conducted

by Miss DeJIerritt, in the Primitivo Metho
dist church, are very successful, A uambor
of converts have been mado since Monday
evening. Misa DeMerrltt will conduct the
services every ovening except Saturday dur
ing this and uoxt week.

"I have tried Salvation Oil in my family, on
a oroutn uuu uisiocairu loot ana can recom
mend it to anyone asagood liniment." Mrs.
William Tolley, Joplln, Mo.

Twelve Photos for 60c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

JO coute, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
W.A. Keaqey.

Bay Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
oamo LEsem & Baku, Ashlaud, Ps., is printed
on every sack.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove OyUr received
InllT at Ccwlott's.

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

O'HABEN'S

SATURDAY,

CIRCUS

Builders

35

"EDDEN'S

ANOTHER IMMENSE POLL

THE VOTES COUNTED BY THE
THOUSANDS NOW.

Tiro Handsome Premiums Tor tho Two
Mont Popular Tracher Plnreil on
f Kihlhltlon To-ibi- Aililltlonul

Inducement tn Follow

Nellie Balrd r,O01
MameH. Wasloy SMHI5
Agnes Stein ,. jjsihh
Mary A. Connolly 8121

MaualttFalrohlld ...... 7001

Frank B. Williams 0203

Carrie Faust., , 2717

Anna Ji.Denglcr 2108

Bridget A. Burns i!l(0
JIary A. Larterty lcra
Lillie H. Phillips ., 1515

Carrie M. Smith 1415

Mary A. 8tack.... IS(KI

Hattio Hess i 901

James 11. Lewis 0)1
Ella Clauser 558

Hannah Reese 650

Annlt) Mansell 42i
Maggie Cavanaugb 4 in
Clara Cllno 348

Sadlo Daniell 280

Ireno Shane i'CO

Jennie Itamago lot
Lizzie I.ehe na
Lizzie O'Connoll HO
Votes polled yostorday 4420

Grand total , Ill ICO

Tho HunALD yesterday formally an
nounced tho arrival of tho two d

silk umbrellas offered by B. L. Talley and
George A. Chase, President and Secretary of
tho Homo Friendly Society, of Baltimore, to
tho two teachers who will reccivo tlio highest
number of votos in tho Hi:rtAl,l's popular
school teachers' contest. To-da- tho man
agement placed tho oilers in one of the show
windows of Uoldomian's Jewelry store, on
North Main street, and Hie tamo will rcraalu
tliero properly placarded until tlio closo of
tlio contest. They are beauties, and alone
form a sufficient incentive for brisk compe-

tition. ,

It is also in place to stato here that ono of
the gentlemen who have mado additional
offers to tho competitors intends to increase
tho valuo of his offering, and we are led to
tho conclusion thatit will bo something far
surpassing in all respects what ho lias al-

ready offered.
The management of tho contest feels war

ranted in saying that before tho dato for
closing tho contest arrives tlio pcoplo will
havo come to tho conclusion that it is ono
of tho greatost competitions over inaugurated
in this section of tlio state.

USE D VNA'S SAItSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

l'lSHSONAL.

Owen Owens, of Central a, was a visitor to
town yesterday.

TJiomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmcl, was a vis
itor to town

J.M.Morris, of Beaver Meadow, was a
visitor to town tlm morning.

P. & It. Conductor John Stevens, of Mali-ano-

Plane, spent y in town.
Superintendent Edward Reese, of Cen-trali-

was a visitor to town this morning.
Mrs. Daniel Geist and son, of Royersford,

are visiting Mrs. Thomas Butts, of South
West street.

M. P. Quinn, of Pottsville, tho contractor,
was in town yesterday on business connected
with tho new water works.

Couiicilman l'iuney and II. C. Boyer, of
tho llKJtAi.D, went to the State Capitol this
morning on important businoss.

Charles Williams, formerly of this town,
but now a resident of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing friends hero accompanied by his wife.
H. E. Deijgler, T. J. Davies and T. F.

Broughall visited Mahauoy City last evening
and attended a meeting of the Masonic
iodgo.

John W. Clason, of New York, represent'
ing the National Cigarotto and Tobacco Co.,

was in town yostorday introducing their
goods.

"Billy" Lawall, ono of tho Lehigh Valley's
popular conductors, has resigned tud is
succeeded by Charles Diekinsou, formerly a
baggagemaster, of Hazleton.

Mrs. Paul Quick, of Wost Line street, re
turned to town last ovening aftor an absence
of two weeks, during which sho visited
friends at Belleville, N. J.

One of the good looking conductors on the
Lehigh Valley division of the Reading
system, will shortly lead ono of Sheuan
doah's fair daughters to the alter. We wish
the young couple every suocwa in advance.

That old established cough lemedy, Downs
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is tho
standard remedy for coughs, oolds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
pcoplo, and their continued uso and un
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol.

nmoa in its fayor. Buriiiiton, Vt; Free
Vrm, January 20, 1692. lm

Little Locals.
Mcmoral Day will be the next general

holiday.
Now that the Borough Council committees

hive been appointed let tlio good work
begin,

Many of the people who succeed in secur-

ing new licenses havo tooir places ready for
business.

It is said Indian Ridge colliery will not
resume operations until next month.

The new police force Is not rnakiug many
arrests it doesu't get n cjiiinco.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Uovch
Such day, Inordor to bo healthy this ii

'accessary.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE MEET
INO LAST NIGHT.

LITTLE BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Chairman Bottorldgo Announces
His Appointment of Standing

Committoos for tho Ensuing
Year Tho Appointments.

OUNCIL met lastnicht.
the main object being
in linn rhalrnion tl,.t. '

terido's announcement
of tho standing

for tho ensuing
year. It was tlio sec
ond regular meeting of
tho month, but as the
new Councilmen havo
hardly had time to get

into harnoss and as thoy did not know Juit
what duties wore expected of them on ac
count of tho committees not having been ap
pointed, littlo business was transacted.

Councilman Coakicy brought up tho bill of
l'iro Marshal Early again nnd on his motion
it was ordered paid.

Councllmau Belteridgo called the attention
of tho Chief Burgess to tlio bad sanltary
condition of a placo on Pear alley. Ho
stated that an outhouse thcro has become a
nuisance and tho parties rospousiblo reftiso
to abate it.

Chief Burgess Burns had his list of ipecial
police ready, but upon motion of Councilman
Schelily it was referred to tho lamp aud
watch committee.

On motion of Councilman Qablo it was
decided to allow tlio Judgos of Election one
dollar each. Application had been mado for
two dollars.

Solicitor Ponieroy presented his bond for
approval with Messrs. P. J. Ferguson, T. F.
Bradigau and George Folmer, Sr., as sureties.
Tlio bond was approved aud ordered re-

corded.
Chairman Bcttcridgc announced tho ap

pointment of tho following standing com
mittees: c

Boads and Highways-tGabl- o, Coakicy,
Schelily, Va"i5Dusenan(VGauagher.

Finance Gatllgan, Jaliies nnd Gallagher.
Firo Apparatus Kane, VauDustu aud

Sttfft. 1 , fi
Lamp and Watch McGuire, Lamb and

Dodfiiiorty. I tl
Survey ScTieilly, Holman aud Dougherty.
Itooui and Stationery Lamb, Finnoy and

Gable. fa
Sanitary Finney, Stout and Holman.
Ordinanco VanDusen, Coakloy and Mc- -

Guiio.
Fluos Dougherty, Stout and McQuire.
Construction Gallagher, Gable and Gafli- -

gan.
Law Coakley, Lamb and Kane.

Sir. Severn's CHiiriltlnoy.
Mr. B. It. Severn, the popular business man

of town, who has announced himself as a
candidate for ouo of tho Itcpublicin nomina
tions for County Commissioner, is working
liko a boavcr fixing up his fences for the
convention and reports that thus far ho finds
his candidacy meeting witli popular favor,
and the nioro ho works tho brighter his
chances become. There is ample time
between now and tho convention, but Mr.
Severn belioves in tho maxim, "What is
worth doing at nil is worth doing well," and
that requires time.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPARILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Contented Now.
The other day a stranger arrived at u

Soutli Whilo street mansion, occupied by a
couple who havo lived a lonely but a huppy
life for several years. The new comer is one
week old and is small for its age, but very
pretty. Tho foster father Is especially de-

lighted, and in trying to let his friends know
of his paternal responsibility he says every
time lie pays for the drinks, "There goes the
price of a dress," "Now that would have
bought a new bib," etc. Tho remarks aro
enjoyed by thoso who hear them, especially
thoso who know the little stranger has a
good home.

Well Dotertalueil.
Tho supper held Hi Robbins' opera houe

lost uiglit, under tho auspices of the Welsh
Congregational ouurch, was u very pleasing
and successful affair. Several tables were
loaded with plenty for. all The receipts will
add materially to the church fund. The
church thanks all who helped to make the
aftair a suocess.

OMtuary.
Mrs. Jenkins, wife of WilUaui D. Jenkins,

died last ovening at her residence in Turkey
Run,. after a brief illness. The deceased left
nine children, tho oldest being 90 years of
age. t unoral will take place at 2 o oloek
Sunday afternoon. Rev. D. D. Davis, of
Nautiooke, will conduct services atthe family
residence. The remains will be interred in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

O'Douuell Serenaded,
The Grant Hand last night serenaded Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh O'Donuoll, of Homestead, at
the residence of Hon. M. C. Watson, on South
Main street. After the band played several
(elections Mr. O'Donnell gave theni a royal
reception and added a ten dollar hill to a box
of oigars and some liquid refreshment.

A Voice From Florida
Dr. W. K Bvuuni. lave Oas. Florid, sum.

Hd Plug OU hi ooe of the most PiniXKflil
Mln ours '.eselt. it's an miUilliut imedy
tor Hbsvmatlsoi, KonnHgia and trotting.

a ri uu eofcw m etnia. nSHr,r,i81Irlln's drug store.

G. A, R. PROCLAMATIONS.
Patriotic Siena Tali en at tho Lust National

llncanipinent.
It will ho of interest to tho oitlteut of this

town, especially tho members of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, that at tlio last
national encampment of the organization
tho Commander-in-Chie- f was instructed to
take such steps as might seem to him most
practicable to havo ono school day yoarly in
oacli school throughout the length and
breadth of the United States observed by
hoisting the national colors over their respec-

tive buildings, with the singing of national
songs, and such otlicr ceremonies as will im-

press on the minds of tho generation now
approaching manhood, tho true meaning of
our national emblem, what His and what it
should mean to them.

Tlio last national encampment of tho G.
A. K. also dovoled somo tiino to tho considera-
tion of a method for tho observance of
Memorial Day, and tho Commander-in-Chie- f

lias issued tho following in pursuanco of the
action taken:

Tho Grand Army of the Itenublic originated.
nnd one of Its highest prerogatives is to per
petuate the proper observanco of Memorial
Day. Ancient civilizations instituted games
and costly pogeunts in commemoration of
those who fell in defence of tho country. More
recently monuments have been erected in
honor of Hitch: but how vastly moro tender-an-

appropriate is our modern way of strew
ing the graves of our nation's defenders an-

nually by tho hands of loving women and in
nocent children, with the first (lowers of
spring, and planting on the low green mound
of each the Hug of our nation, under tho folds
of which they "nobly Ugh' ing, fell I"

Tho addross continues by urging early
preparations for May 30th, 1803, and sttggosls
that it is especially appropriate that tho
Women's Relief Corps, Sons of Veterans, and
children of tho schools should bo active
participants on Memorial Day and the
Sunday services preceding it, and also urges
that all flags hoisted on Memorial Day be at
half mast.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAR1LLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

lliully Mixed.
A UtiBAij) reporter was in a business place

on West Centre street yesterday afternoon
when a stranger entered and asked:

"What is the namo of the iamily that lives
hero noxt door to you ?"

"What do you mean, hero or next door?"
asked the proprietor.

"Yes, that's it; uoxt door?" tho stranger
responded.

"John Smith."
"Thanks, I'll be hero when I como back

again," the stranger said, as ho bowed his
way out aud closed the dour.

" 'Hero and next door; I'll bo here when I
come back again,' dang such people," solilo-

quized tho business man as ho put more coal
on the stove.

Lorenzo J. Connor, 104 Green St,, Albany,
N. Y., says: "I havo used Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup and And tt very beneficial, and oa.it
safely recommend it as a good remedy for
coughs."

.i,
"Clrcui Dnj-.-"

A sight seldom seen will bo tho unloading,
of "Mahemet," tho talking horse, who is the
principal feature with "Circus Day, " which
plays at Ferguson's theatre
evening. All our people should see tlia
arrival of the train, and sco this intelligent
beast mako his oxit. Ho is a stallion and.
alights from tlio steps of an ordinary passen-
ger oar with the samo easo as a human,
beiug. "Circus Day" is indeed a creation in
the amusement line, with the grand double
company. Oao of vocalists, singers and
dancers, and the other of circus celebritos.

Tlio Admiral will arrivo at Shenandoah
this week.

The Acadomy ItestHUmnt.
Tho Pottsville headquarters for Shenan-loa- h

people and others living North of the
fountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, bosf
3a and all kinds of wines and liquors of tho
Kiet brands, is the Acadomy Restaurant, John
T. Cooney, propric or, M. A. Cooney, assist-in- t.

to

Political Points.
It. now looks as If Colonel Schoitly lias the

call for the post office.
The fight for County Treasurer on the

Democratic side is getting Interesting. It
will be red hot in a few weeks.

Shenandoah Democrats will demand two
places on the county ticket aud will gat
them . Why not, for a change, put all Shen-

andoah Democrats on? It would streuRthB
the ticket that is, load it down.

The honest public sentiment of the people
of the Untied Stales is unanimously uu favor '
ot Dr. Bull's dough Byrup. The dealers

it to be the only standard cough
remedy.

Best photographs and orayons at DabVa.

Meets
Tiiose who have been, elected as rsprasaaas- -

tives to the Soldiers' Monument Committee
should bear in mind that the oommlttee
meets in the Council sham her, at 3
o'clock. Important business will be tran-

sacted aud a full attendance of representa
tives is desired.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies eaeh o the
Evening Herald of January 1st, Sd and
ith, and February 5th, 18t. A liberal pries
will be paid for the same.

Holdertnan's jewelry store leads as ever.

We are closing out a great
many at our Carpets, oil
Clotlts and Window SUntlas
at cost, in order to make
room lor Spring; goods.

C. . FrloUc,
i io Soutli Jardln St

,1


